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We begin with the street-food style starters, followed 
by the second courses made with the best fresh 
produce that our land could offer, or perhaps we 
should go for the homemade pizzas and pastas? Any 
decision is a good one. And the icing on the cake...
our desserts will definitely impress you.

Let’s start!

Our chefs have a plan for you:
 “Avant-garde, surprising and fun 

cuisine”

Allergen Symbols.
Query that contains each dish:

gluten crustacean egg fish peanut soya dairy

tree nuts

celerymustard

sesame

sulphitesl upins

molluscs Spicy



Tasting menu

Foodie menu + drinks   
Complete table

- Kitchen appetizer 
- Red tuna and avocado cone
- Chicken lollipop 
- Cochinita pibil-chili taco Rom 
- Iberian pork rice and smoked eel 
- Cheesecake

35 €
x dinner

Tasting menu + drinks   
Complete table

- Kitchen appetizer 
- Red tuna and avocado cone
- Egg with gluttony, potato, marrow 
- Foie raviolo and corn cream 
- Beef cheek millefeuille 
- Soupy rice with grouper, prawns and snout 
- Tribute to Daniela

75 €
x dinner

Zero table by gregory rome   

Menu prepared based on the season and 
seasonality of theproducts and the chef’s 
selection (subject to availability)

90 €
x dinner

Tasting menu zero table   
Complete table
2 appetizers 
3 starters
2 main plates 
1 dessert

80 €
x dinner



Chicken lollipop   
/// Country chicken breast, breaded in corn flakes, 
wrapped in cotton candy withfl owers and spice 
gunpowder.

6,5 €

Beef meatballs in thayland 
curry sauce
/// Beef meatballs served with aromatic red 
curry sauce, peanuts, spring onion and 
coriander.

13 €

Red tuna and avocado cone   
/// Red tuna cone stuffed, marinated in kimchi 
and siracha, avocado cream and Chinese 
onion.

5 €

Grilled artichokes with iberian 
ham

5 € 

Grilled artichoke with egg yolk 
and iberian bacon

7,5 /u € 

Fried goose egg with potato, 
gluttony and grilled 
bonemarrow
/// Fried goose egg, sautéed potatoes with eels, 
garlic and a touch of chillies,accompanied by 
garlic bread to dip.

23 €

Starters



Reggiano cheese croquettes   
/// Sereix goat’s milk, cow’s milk, 30 month 
Parmesan Reggiano.

3 €

Cochinita pibil-chili taco rom
/// Wheat tortilla, pork marinated in Mexican 
spices, roasted with banana leavesand 
pickled onions.

4 €

pig ear iron   
/// Confi t and fried pig’s ear with land and sea sauce.

14,5 €

Brel mussels   
/// Mussels, celery, carrot, onion, cream.

18,5 €

Wild mushrooms in tempura   
(Vegan and vegetarian option)
/// Wild mushrooms in season in tempura 
accompanied by truffl emayonnaise.

16,5 €

Korean gyozas   
/// Pan-fried chicken and vegetable gyozas with 
coriander, prawn crackersand truffle mayonnaise.

11,5 €

Pork&roll and herbs   
/// Brioche bread marked in butter stuffed with 
shredded pork with chipotlemayonnaise, fermented 
cabbage salad and mix of aromatic herbs.

12 €



100% Iberico Bellota Ham 23 € 

Varied Cheese Board 16 € 

Bread loaf 3,5 €

Loaf of grilled bread with 
tomato

5 €

All -i -oli and aove 3 €

Bread without gluten 2 units 3,5 € 

Kamado grilled artichokes  3,5 €

Grilled asparagus from Villena 5 €

Grilled aubergines with heüra 
and vegan feta cheese   
/// Roasted eggplant, chopped heura, caulifl 
ower tabbouleh, vegan fetacheese and 
smoked vegetable yogurt sauce.

12,5 €

Flatbread with hollow 
mushrooms and hummus
/// Pizza dough, hummus base and mushrooms 
with strips of huera.

13 €

Vegetarian - vegan

 AVOO 
Extra Virgin Olive Oil



Mille feuille of beef cheeks   
/// Veal cheeks cooked the traditional method, 
fi nished on a griddle, with caramelized puff 
pastry, veal demiglace and sautéed and 
glazed vegetables.

18,5 €

Veal ribs   
/// Low temperature beef rib, glazed with teriyaki 
sauce of roasted vegetables.

25 €

duck and black truffle cannelloni   
/// Cannelloni stuffed with duck, foie and 
mushrooms, bathed in truffl edbéchamel and 
demiglace.

20 €

Rom truffle Burguer  
/// Puff pastry bread, minced beef picaña, brie 
cheese, white truffle cream, lamb’s lettuce, 
mushroom and truffle mayonnaise, tomato 
chutney and egg yolkcream.

18,5 €

Steack tartar
/// Veal minced with a knife, seasoned with 
capers, onion and tomato chutney, old 
mustard. Accompanied with chips and toast.

24 €

 

Meat



Cod with nougat  
/// Cod cooked at 65 degrees with Xixona 
soft nougat sauce and mashed potatoes.

30 €

Baked bass with rustic 
vegetables  
/// Baked sea bass on a bed of roasted 
vegetables.

60 € 
1kg. 

Courbin with hazelnut cream 
and celeria pure  
/// Grilled wild sea bass with a garnish of 
celeriac puree and hazelnut cream.

25 €

Fish



Iberian presa rice and smoked eel  
/// Dry meat rice, with Iberian pork branded in 
tataki and smoked eel loin.

18 €

Soupy rice with grouper, 
prawns and snout  
/// Soupy rice with fumet and meat broth with 
seasonal vegetables, porksnout, grouper 
and prawns.

17,5 € 

Rice



Cocas
Coca with sprouts from alicante   
/// Dough base, Mutxamiel tomato, yellow 
cherry tomato, fior di latte, rosemary, EVOO, 
honey, dried fl owers grown in Alicante, pea 
sprouts and pollen from Muro de Alcoy.

12 €

Cheese and orange cakes   
/// Dough base, Valencian bitter orange jam, 
brie cheese, EVOO.

14,50 €

Coca with eel and aubergines   
/// Roasted eggplant, burrata, slices of bacon, 
grilled onion, smoked eel.

18 €

Coca bolognia   
/// Pesto base, bologna pistachio mortadella, 
Reggiano flakes. flower di latte, arugula, 
black olives.

17,5 €

Coca focaccia with garlic  
/// Pizza dough baked with rosemary, EVOO 
and Parmesan accompanied by creamof garlic 
and cheese to dip to taste.

9 €

Mallorcan   
/// Tomato, cheese, Mallorcan sobrassada, 
honey, Torta del Casar cheese andgrilled 
onion.

15 €

 EVOO 
Extra Virgin Olive Oil



Pizzas
Napoli   
/// Tomato, cheese, braised ham.

11 €

4 quesos
/// Tomato, mozzarella, goat cheese,
cabrales and parmesan.

11,95 €

Calzone kouki   
/// Cream, cheese, minced meat, spinach.

11,95 €

Del gamberro   
/// Tomato, cheese, braised ham, mushrooms, 
onion, egg yolk and anchovy fillet.

13 €

Salvaje  
/// Tomato, cheese, Italian sausage, spicy, 
mushrooms, egg and braised onion.

14 €

Cocok  
/// Chicken marinated in chimichurri, tomato, 
cheese, braised onion and yogurt-ahi sauce.

14,5 €

Cabrita   
/// Tomato, cheese, chopped bacon, goat 
cheese, fresh spinach, dried tomato.

13 €



Gambas   
/// Tomato, garlic, tequila, fresh chilli, 
parmesan, coriander, cheese and prawns.

16,5 €

Natural   
/// Natural tomato, mushrooms, peppers, 
mozzarella, seasoned vegetables, 
Parmesan, onion and basil oil.

12 €

Mary Poppins   
/// Minced meat, cheese, tomato,
mushrooms, parmesan and bacon.

15,5 €

Brasa   
/// Black pizza crust, tomato, cheese, roast 
beef, mustard vinaigrette, parmesan.

16,9 €



Spigalotti with pistachio pesto   
/// Spigalotti pasta with pesto and pistachios 
creamed with fresh cream.

25 €

Foie raviolo and corn cream   
/// Raviolo stuffed with foie accompanied with 
corn sauce and demiglace.

27 €

Papardelle burrata   
/// Natural tomato, basil, dry tomato, white 
wine and burrata cheese.

16,5 €

Pad thay bangkok style
/// Noodles, Chinese chives, tofu, prawns, pad 
thay sauce, peanuts, coriander andbean sprouts.

13,5 €

Our carbonara   
/// Interpretation of pasta carbonara with 
penne, guanchiale, pepper, pecorino romano, 
egg yolk, cottura broth.

15 €

Lasaña by gregory rome   
/// Fried wantoong pasta, aged beef, red 
curry, wedding cake béchamel, kikos, 
wildarugula and basil oil.

15 €

Spaghetti al reggiano 30 months 
old with seasonal blacktruffle   
/// Spaghetti al reggiano aged 30 months with 
seasonal black truffle and finished at the table.

29 €

fresh pasta

W
e have pasta for our celiac custom

ers, check w
ith our team

.
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